Academic achievement associated with motor performance and sex in different subcultures

Abstract

Introduction: School and motor performances demonstrates achievements of children throughout childhood. Gender and the child’s developmental context interfere with the differentiated trends of intensity and direction of school and motor performance.

Objective: To analyze the association among school performance, motor performance, and the sex of children of different subcultures

Method: The study included 233 children aged 7 to 10 years, 127 boys (8.2 ± 0.92 years) and 106 girls (8.4 ± 0.85 years), from three different subcultures (semi-arid, mountainous, and coastal weather) of Northeast Brazil. Data were collected from the School Performance Test and the Test of Gross Motor Development-2. Descriptive statistics, comparisons, and multivariate multiple linear regressions were used for analysis.

Results: It was found that school delays were prevalent in boys, and motor delays, specifically in object control skills, were prevalent in girls. Motor performance is positively associated with performance in writing, reading, and arithmetic, but this relationship is specific for each subculture.

Conclusion: There was an association among school performance, motor performance, and the sex of children in different Northeastern subcultures, evidencing the influence of subcultures and gender on the children’s performance.
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INTRODUCTION

Associations between cognitive performance and motor performance have been the focus of recent research. It is known in neuroscience that motor and cognitive functions are performed by the same brain structures. For example, the cerebellum is involved in both motor and cognitive functions, and the prefrontal cortex plays an important role in these structures through neural connections. Motor performance may act as a control parameter for the development of cognitive and perceptual abilities. Furthermore, children with cognitive deficits also present deficits in school performance variables such as arithmetic, reading, and writing.

From an ecological perspective, it is known that personal characteristics — for example, the child’s gender and development context — interfere in the differentiated tendencies of intensity and directions of school and motor performance. Delays in school and motor performance are reported as more prevalent in socioeconomically impoverished populations. Regarding gender, school performance impairment is more frequent among boys, while delays in motor performance, especially in skills involving manipulation of elements (balls, rackets, clubs), are more prevalent among girls.

Because of its important educational repercussions, this theme needs research in Brazil, working together with evidence of an association between school performance and motor performance. Thus, the objective of this study is to analyze the association among school performance, motor performance, and the sex of children of different subcultures.

METHODS

Participants

The participant group consisted of children living in socially vulnerable communities in Northeastern Brazil. The population was composed of 272 children, and from a voluntary and non-probabilistic sample, 233 comprised the study sample. Parents and/or legal guardians signed the Free and Informed Consent Form (TCLE) of all participants. This work was approved by the Ethics Committee in Research with Human Beings (Process nº 19861).

Assessment of School Performance

The School Performance Test (SPT) developed by Stein was used to evaluate the fundamental academic abilities, specifically, writing, arithmetic, and reading. The SPT is intended for the evaluation of students between 2nd and 7th grade of elementary school. The said instrument is composed of three subtests: a) writing (writing of the proper name and isolated words presented in the form of dictation); B) arithmetic (oral solution of problems and calculation of arithmetic operations in writing); and C) reading (recognition of words isolated from context). The gross score (GS) of each subtest and the total gross score (TGS) of the entire SPT are converted by means of a table in the classifications of upper, middle, and lower for each school series. That way, the information can be used to compare the performance of one individual to another.

Motor Performance Evaluation

Motor performance was evaluated by the Test of Gross Motor Development-2 (TGMD-2; Ulrich), which was authenticated for the Brazilian population. The TGMD-2 is a process-oriented instrument that evaluates the performance characteristics of six HLOC locomotion skills (running, galloping, one-legged jumping, passing jumping, horizontal jumping, and lateral running) and six HCO object controlling skills (bounce a ball, rebut, catch, kick, fling over, and fling under). Each skill is evaluated considering the presence or absence of three to five performance criteria.

Data Analysis

Descriptive statistics of the frequency distribution type (absolute and relative values) were used to describe the school performance characteristics of boys and girls in each subculture. Average and standard deviation were used to describe the characteristics of school performance and locomotor skills and to control objects according to sex and context. Test ‘t’ for independent samples was used to compare school performance and motor skills performance of locomotion and object control between boys and girls according to context. Cohen’s ‘d’ was used to estimate the size of the effect.

A multivariate multiple linear regression model was conducted through structural equation models to evaluate possible associations between dependent variables — performance in arithmetic, writing, and reading — and independent variables: gender (0- female, 1- male) and motor skills (gross locomotion score and object control). The square distance of Mahalanobis (D²) verified the existence of outliers, and the normality of the variables was evaluated by the coefficients of asymmetry (sk) and kurtosis (ku) uni and multivariate. Possible multicollinearities were investigated using VIF (variance inflation factor); FIV> 5 were considered as indicators of multicollinearity. We used AMOS® software (see 22, SPSS, an IBM®Company, Chicago, IL, USA) and SPSS Statistics (see 21, SPSS, an IBM®Company).

RESULTS

This study included 233 children, 127 boys (8.2 ± 0.92 years) and 106 girls (8.4 ± 0.85 years), in the age group between 7 and 10 years old (8.2 ± 0.9 years), attending the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th years of the initial grades of elementary school I, from three different subcultures (58 semi-arid, 77 mountainous, and 98 coastal weather).

The average and standard deviations of the gross motor and school performance scores in all subtests in each subculture of the Northeast are presented in Table 1. Differences between boys and girls were observed in school performance according to context. Regarding motor performance, exclusively in object control skills, only boys showed better performance when compared to girls in the mountain context (t = 6.481, p < 0.001, Cohen’s d = 1.50) and the coastal context (t = 3.907 p < 0.001, Cohen’s d = 0.81) (Table 1).
The results of school performance indicate a lower achievement than expected for the range of education, regardless of gender and context. The performance in arithmetic was the most compromised, varying between 87.2% and 100% of performance categorized as inferior. The results regarding motor performance categorizations, based on a percentile lower than and/or equal to 5, showed that the great majority of the study participants were classified as inferior in performance (poor or very poor) when compared to the national norms established by the authors of the test\textsuperscript{13}. Table 2 presents the school performance and motor performance categorizations for the three Northeastern subcultures in the subtests for both sexes (Table 2).

### Table 2: Classification of school and motor performance of boys and girls in the different northeastern subcultures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Context &amp; Classification</th>
<th>School Writing</th>
<th>School Reading</th>
<th>Arithmetic</th>
<th>Locomotion</th>
<th>Motor Object Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-arid</td>
<td>Inferior</td>
<td>26(81.3)</td>
<td>22(84.6)</td>
<td>26(81.3)</td>
<td>23(88.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawed</td>
<td>Inferior</td>
<td>24(81.5)</td>
<td>21(85.3)</td>
<td>23(89.0)</td>
<td>23(86.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal</td>
<td>Inferior</td>
<td>33(98.9)</td>
<td>29(89.0)</td>
<td>34(97.0)</td>
<td>30(71.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No variable presented FVD <5, indicating multicollinearity. In relation to the associations, the female sex was positively associated with writing performance in the semi-arid context. In the serrano and littoral contexts, the performance in reading stands out. In arithmetic, there was only association in the coastal context. These results indicate superiority in the performance of girls in these school skills in their respective contexts.

Regarding associations between motor performance and academic performance, locomotor skills were positively associated with writing in the semi-arid and coastal contexts, with reading in the semi-arid context and with arithmetic in the coastal context. Object control skills were also positively and significantly associated with writing in the mountain context, with reading in the semi-arid and serrano contexts. Table 3 presents the values of the standardized estimates, standard error, and $R^2$ of the models (Table 3).

### Table 3: Multivariate multiple regression between performance in arithmetic, writing and reading, gender, gross locomotion score and object control in different northeastern subcultures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Connect</th>
<th>Semi-arid</th>
<th>Sawed</th>
<th>Coastal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>Se</td>
<td>$R^2$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>-3.77*</td>
<td>1.79</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>0.47*</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>-0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.54*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>-9.96</td>
<td>5.33</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>1.75*</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object Control</td>
<td>1.74*</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>1.33*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCUSSION

Children at social risk present school and motor delays, evidencing a lower school performance in reading, writing, and mathematics in the three subcultures of Northeastern Brazil (semi-arid, mountainous, and coastal weather). It was found that school delays were prevalent in boys, and motor delays, specifically in object control skills, were prevalent in girls. Motor performance was positively associated with performance in writing, reading, and arithmetic, but this relationship was specific for each subculture.

Regardless of the geographical region and culture of the children, residing in socially vulnerable communities is a risk factor for poor school performance. The results of this study confirm previous studies and reinforce the arguments that point to the socioeconomic level as the best predictor of school performance.

When it is found that children from the semi-arid context have the worse school performance, it is worth noting that despite the fact that the school census points to an improvement in the professional qualification of the semi-arid teachers in recent years, the regions classified as non-semi-arid still present a higher number of teachers with a higher level. In addition, it is not uncommon to have cases in the semi-arid context in which the teachers’ graduation is given through the short degree, where the understanding persists that students in the initial grades of basic education do not require better professional qualification of teachers.

In general, the results suggest the need for ongoing training of teachers working in communities of social vulnerability and of specific compensatory strategies in school and motor performance to enable these children to reach higher levels of school performance that allow progress in subsequent grades without abandoning teaching for poor performance.

Regarding differences in school performance between the sexes, tests applied in educational assessments in the country have shown that boys perform better in mathematics and girls in reading. This fact was only partially confirmed in this study, as a better performance of girls was observed in all subtests of school performance.

On the subject, Capellini et al., comment that greater difficulties to learn factual knowledge are more present in males. However, neuroscience recognizes that the brains of boys and girls are more alike than different, and such similarity is more common in adolescence with the event of puberty and brain plasticity that occurs according to the experiences in contexts. In fact, in the present study it was observed that boys seemed to be encouraged earlier to help their parents in their professional activities (in the field in the mountain context and in artisanal fishing in the village of fishermen). In general, the families expected more dedication from the girls in school activities. This fact may partly explain the results found.

The low level of motor proficiency of children identified in this study may be as worrying as the level observed in school performance. It should be noted, however, that the phenomenon of motor delays occurs in different countries, including children of high socioeconomic level, as well as those attended by non-sports social projects. Yet it is known that this phenomenon of motor delays is more prevalent in schoolchildren living in situations of social vulnerability, as observed in the present study.

Regarding the influences of sex on motor performance, as can be seen in Table 2, the results of this research corroborate with the literature that indicates similar performance in locomotion skills, but with a predominance of better performance in motor skills, particularly the control of objects, in males. In general, these motor delays can be explained by the weakness and disintegration of primordial environments to promote human development, first at home and then at school. In this way, the creation of other contexts and promoters of development would be necessary to overcome the coexisting deficiencies in the primordial environments.

The results presented in Table 3, when evidencing associations between the locomotor and control abilities of objects with performance in writing, reading, and arithmetic, confirm the hypothesis of the present study, suggesting that the associations are specific to each context. For example, coastal schoolchildren presented a greater influence of locomotor skills on writing and arithmetic performance, whereas for mountainous students, motor proficiency in object control skills influences writing and reading performance. On the other hand, in the semi-arid context, the proficiency in locomotion and control of the object influences the performance in writing and, mainly, reading.

A previous study by Westendorp et al., in Australia showed a similar trend as observed in the present study. The authors report that Australian children showed significant correlations between performance in locomotor skills with writing and reading as well as significant correlations between performance in mathematics and object control skills. According to the authors, for Australian children, reading performance is importantly associated with locomotor performance, although there has been a tendency for math to be a predictor for performance in object control skills.

It is recommended to prioritize the development of control skills of objects with requisition, since we may require a rapid adaptation, stimulating more strongly the activation of the prefrontal cortex and cerebellum, which are also required in cognitive activities. The results of the present study extend this recommendation and show that the importance of developing locomotor skill proficiency cannot be minimized.

It is a fact that there is an educational crisis in Brazil involving students, teachers, family, school, and the educational system as a whole. The results of this study show that, specifically in socioeconomically disadvantaged contexts, this reality is detrimental to school performance.
and even more harmful to the development of motor skills, considering that for the population’s belief system, such abilities are rarely interpreted as essential to life. Although low, school performance still remains important for these families, while little importance is given to motor proficiency.

All efforts should be made to minimize the impact that social-risk environments have on children’s development. Such actions require the adoption of public policies that aim to extend the permanence of children in educational environments that offer programmes that extrapolate their mere function of social assistance and that contribute to the physical, cognitive, affective, and motor development of learners.

The Brazilian educational policies of the last 20 years, in response to the demands of the social policies formulated by international agencies for the reduction of poverty, have given rise to a public school that confuses its role of teaching with a role of social reception. As a result, in the short term learning fails to promote cognitive and motor learning, and in the long term eliminates the possibility of full development of learners. All efforts should be made to minimize the impact that social-risk environments have on the development of children. Such actions require the adoption of public policies that aim to extend the permanence of children in educational environments that offer programmes that extrapolate their mere function of social assistance and that contribute to the physical, cognitive, affective, and motor development of learners.

## CONCLUSION

There was an association among school performance, motor performance, and the sex of children in different Northeastern subcultures, evidencing the influence of subcultures and gender on the performance of these children. There was more compromised academic performance among boys, whereas motor performance in activities of object control was impaired among girls in situations of social risk.
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Resumo

Introdução: O desempenho escolar e motor retratam conquistas de crianças ao longo da infância. O sexo e o contexto de desenvolvimento da criança interferem nas tendências diferenciadas de intensidade e direções do desempenho escolar e motor.

Objetivo: Analisar a associação entre o desempenho escolar, o desempenho motor e sexo de crianças de diferentes subculturas.


Resultados: Verificou-se que atrasos escolares foram prevalentes nos meninos e os atrasos motores, especificamente em habilidades de controle de objetos, nas meninas. O desempenho motor associou-se positivamente com o desempenho na escrita, leitura e aritmética, sendo, porém, essa relação específica para cada subcultura.

Conclusão: Houve associação entre desempenho escolar, motor e o sexo de crianças nas diferentes subculturas nordestinas, evidenciando a influência das subculturas e do sexo no desempenho dessas crianças.

Palavras-chave: ambiente, desempenho escolar, desempenho motor, desenvolvimento infantil
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